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PERSONAL Pleasant Hill News HEARD ON THE STREET ±z•tvO" Thursday night, March 30 the 
; , c Executive Committee of tlie P. 

of A., instituted
union 
Camp, No. 
of America.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMullin, of 
Kenibh-ville, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Richards and family.

Mis. \nna Casperson. of Lynwood, 
,s spending the week with Misses Edna 
and Marguerite Crowe.

Mr and Mrs. George Johnson made 
g flying trip to Middletown, Sunday.

Mi.. Hattie Slitter, of Wilmington, 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. David 

and family.

IV

MONEY IN PENCADER.
a rew camp at 

Washington 
■25. Patriotic Order Sons 

. , , . Forty members were ini-
ever* g ? ‘j?e orfler Cam,> will meet
hall y^SftUrdHy r'V,enins in Rtd Mens 
nail <ta Union, Ltd

Mrs. Norw

t< be known ; One of the most productive farms m 
this vicinity is that of Jehu Davis, mar 
Cooeh s Bridge, in Pencader hundred 

of course, it is in Pencader, why not? 
■ side from producing its annual ban- 

crop 
seed

a-

COAL & LUMBER YARDif theevery
corn, raised last year—it gives a 1 

cnop every once in a while oi the ] 
who.esome coin of the realm—yes. and ! 
other realms, too.

Last Sunday morning, Mr. Davis ■ 
!< und a

once in a win e
00« Roarick, of Wihning- 

V, '*Pem I hursday with he 
Mrs 1 hamas Harkness.

Misses Catherine and Sarah Motts- 

Saturday

r sister.spent
i}regs"it

Mr and Mrs. Harry Richards, M 
shall-'- "i. '1K'm Sunday with John Rich
ards ami family.

l.ureda Gemmill, of Lancas- 
l’a. -pent last week with Miss 

Florence .Moore.
Mrs. George Curtis and two child- 

, of Colorado Springs, are visiting 
Mrs Curtis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

\rmstrong.

ar-

H. WARNER McNEALey spent 
>nnie Lee.

wi.'h Addie and 
Strickersville, Pa.

r . -. •* bite man is spending a
tew days with her daughter. Mrs. W. 
C-. raynor. of New Garden, Pa.

Itcopper penny dated 1817. 
was picked up in a sp t near the door, ! 
irequented
have

o.
Mrs. A. J

Miss every day. Other coins j 
been found dated 1806 and 1807. j 

ifis greatest find was about 50 years 
when lie struck fortune in a post

bole where was buried an old buckram 

l ag containing $!9.cj7. Some of these 
"■ere dated as far back as 1700. Among 
; h era

m

ter.

1 iarry Buckingham, 
>1 c-nt Sunday with his êtof Newark, 

parents here.
, Tt‘e hc,"t ‘ f A S- Walton has been 
bngh.Aied by a litt’e sun. Mother and 
baby are doing fine

Mr. and Mrs David R. Eastburn, of 
Red Mills, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Eastburn t parents Mr. and Mrs j 

I. Moore.

ago,

rtn Ice, Coal and WoodHeadquarters for ml
Nankin

Mis- Edit’d Duling. near Thompson 
Station, i- spending the week with her 
brother. R. Duling and her sister, .Mrs. 

Kline.

Ü
was an old Spanish half crown, 

be Header is a good place to live and 
-here is money out there—where, is the 
only question.

i

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Washington Building Lime

BEST IN THE WORLD

William -S
Mr Guy Gray spent the latter parr 

ci last week in Trenton. N. J.

Mr. Lc die Moore and son. Kennard, 
visited Elkton friends last week.

Miss Lydia and Winnie Fader suent 
Sunday wi.'h Wilmington iriends.

Mr and Mrs. William Lovett, of 
Philadelphia, visited L. W. Lovett 
family the first of the week.

G Fader is visiting his 
Lewis Fader, in Pitt'sburg.

Mr- Burnett, of Dover, is the guest 
0: Mrs. J. P. \\ right.

Miss Marie Osmond, of Columbia, 
-pent la-t week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Osmond.

Misses Alice and Essie Ferguson 
spen ttlie week end in \v llmington.

Prof. Van G. Smith spent the week 
end in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooch 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
Curtis, Wilmington, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Holton,, Stecl- 
ron, Pa., spent the week end with W. 
J Holton and family.
Senator Corbit, of Odessa, was a New
ark visitor on Monday.

Misses Anna and Elizabeth Reed, 
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reed.

' Mrs. Leslie Moore and son, Kennard 
and Miss Clara Hall visit'ed Mrs. B. 
C. Messick, McClellandsville, recently.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Grier, of West 
Chester, visited Newark friends thi.’ 
week.

Miss Kate Young spent Sunday with 
Howard Ross and fami'y, Wi'ming-

A CITIZEN WHO IS A MAN.Har Id and Elizabeth Litt'e spent 
Sunday wi.M George and El va Demp-
>C V .

Do •t —you remember what Tennyson 
in “Maud”? .

• Y •Mrs. Harvey vVoolaston and Miss 
Roberta Phipps, of New Garden, Pa. 
spent Saturday at the home of Joseph 
Eastburn.

Miss Sarah Chambers, of Wilming
ton, spent the week end wifh her par
ents, near here

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin ]\1. Eastburn 
and son. Robert, spent Sunday with 
Robert Taylor and wife, of Pike'Creek.

Mrs. W. E. Traynor, of New Gar
den. spent Sunday with relatives in this 
vicinity.

"Ah. God, for a man with heart-, head, 
hand.

Like some

T?

)f the simple great ones
gone

For ever and ever by;
One still strong man in a blatant land, 
Whatever they call him what care ]?

and

son, W.

ALCA LIME MORTARdemocrat,aristocrat, 
Wh

autocrat—one 
can rule and dare not lie." mis-

51111-
DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP.

( 1 hi- is an oath taken by the young 
if Athens upon assuming the 

duties of citizenship):
"We wil1 never bring disgrace to this 

our city by any act of dishonesty or 
cowardice, nor ever desert our sutter- 
ni comrades in the ranks; we will 
fight for the ideals and sacred things 
of the city, both alone and with many; 
we will revere anil obey the city’s laws 
and do our best to incite a like respect 
and reverer.ee in those above us who 
are prone t.o annul and set the at 
naught; we wil' strive unceasingly to 
quicken the public’s sense o, civic duty; 
that thus, in all these wavs, we will 
transmit this city not only not less, 
but greater, better and more beauti
ful than it was transmitted to us.”

FOR BRICK WORK-ALL READY TO USE ing-

siti3
erd,

Midi

AROUND HOCKESSIN

PORTLAND CEMENT 
Plaster Hair-Terra Cotta Pipe

William H. Bennett, recently ap
pointed Magistrate by Governor Pen- 
newill, for the Hockessin district, 
ceived his commission and was sworn 
in on Monday morning.

A farewell party was given to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Chamber last Satur
day evening. About forty friends 
spent a de ightful time together.

The pupils of North Star School, 
whose averages exceed pc; are Mary 
Cox. Lawrence Colmery and Ruth 
Ford.

A "Pound Party” will be held at the 
home of Pusey Fennock, 
next Thursday night 
are to be for the benefit -of the Ladies’ 
Sewing Society cf White Clay Creek 
Church.

The “brothers’' of Harmony Grange 
took entire charge of the program last 
Monday evening. Seventy-eight per
sons were present, giving the meeting 
the distinction of being the largest 
subordinate Grange ever to assemble 
in that hall. The minstrel show de
lighted the audience. A novel feature 
was the "living models,” representing 
the dressing of women fifty years ago 
and that of the present time The men 
—in fu’l charge—demonstrated the 
styles. The re.reshments suggested 
dealings with some masculine mer
chant rather than an artist of a culin
ary " department 'The ftovefty was 
thoroughly enjoyed by alb there 
were eight applicants for membership

dith
rhe

Möwe re re

if oré,
onn;

a

hcr
eek:

! LUMBER LUMBER au-
ted

MiUtown, 
The proceeds

of
ex-We have added Lumber to our stock 

and are ready to give you prices on your 
contract.

“If you discover any human being 
anywhere acting as you chink a human 
being should not, investigate all the 
circumstances, look thoroughly into all 
the causes of his or her conduct, before 
you condemn him or her as inhuman, 
unworthy of your kinship or your sym
pathy.”

fill,9 ml

ent
.in

tern.
11a,Miss B. A. Myers, of Philadelphia, 

is visiting her sister. Mrs. Mary £. 
Brown, Deer Park.

Mr John J. Magahern and Mr. D. 
Kelley, of Wi’mington, were guests 
«t the dinner given in honor of Mr. 

B McKelvey. at the Deer Park on Wed- 
M nesday evening.
■1 Francis M. Brown was the guest Oi
■ his mother on Sunday.
■ W. H. Evans and family spent Sun- 
H day in the Wesfàmwell Farm with E.

I VV. Dawson and family.
■ Wilbur Lank and Miss Edvthe Har- 
:«| nson, of West Phi’adelphia, were
■ Pencader visitors on Sunday.
1 Ms. K. F\ Brown and daughter, of 

Wilmington, have returned a^ter a 
||l visit with Mrs. Currinder.
H Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cooch spent to- 
H day with Professor G. Harold Powell, 
H Washington, we'l remembered by many 
f 8 friends in this locality. Professor 
H Powell i- about to leave on a business 
H trip to Europe.

|j Mr- Addie Eilender has returned 
■ from a visit with Baltimore friends.

H. WARNER McNEALi ! md
To -a ythat die History oi Delaware 

can be told in a lia’f hour is the strong
est argument in favor of having it 
taught. My! how I would like to give 
him an examination! His answers 
would preclude one of foreign birth 
frt m naturalization papers.

Have you heard the strains of the 
guitar at East End?

a

a

.nd

er,
of
hn
lay
H.

A prominent citizen speaks of the 
great advertisement of Newark on the 
front page of the Saturday Evening 
Post. If represents two school boys 
fighting. The only way you can dis
tinguish the difference is the color of 
their shirt.

The cause of the fight?

during the Legislature—Well—that’s 

going some.

— George Benton, a butcher of 
Avondale, who runs a wagon through 
nearby sections of country, claims 
that he was held up on the road, near 
Toughkenamon, at dusk, one evening 
last week, by three men who robbed 
him of $80.

—Frank Hawthorne, o fthe Newark 
section, one evening last week, caught 
a large wild goose which had gotten 
its feet fastened in the meshes of a 
wire netting around a pigeon loft.

— Farmers in lower New Castle and 
in Kent and Sussex counties, Deb, are 
repi rted as clearing out their peach 
orchards and planting apple trees. 
Delaware apples are iast winning pub
lic favor and promise in the near future 
.'o largely supplant the peaches, which 
have loi g been the State's staple fruit.

Against Reciprocity With Canada
At the recent m 

Farmers’ Club, the proposed Canadian 

Reciprocity agreement came up 

discussion and the following resolu
tion was adoptd:

Resolved, That we, the members of 
Cecil Farmers’ Club, are opposed to 
the proposed Canadian 
treaty on the ground of its rank in
justice to the American farmer in be

ing brought into open competition with
‘g.

eeting of the Cecil the Canadian agriculturists, while all 

manu.acturing interests, to which the er-MARSHALLTON BRIEFS for farmer must apply for his finished 

products, are protected against simi

lar competition.

rs.
Y prj*% party Iwis 

tendered Mrs. Theodore Simpson, on 
the evening of March .28 in honor Oj 
her birthday. About 25 guests were 
present and all spent a delightfu' even
ing, at the close of which refreshments 
were served.

Mr. Frederick Bringhurst, c.f Wil
mington, had charge of .'he service in 
St. Barnabas P E Church, on Sun 
day evening during t%> absence 
Re'ctor, Rev. H A. Grantham.

Members of the Marshallton base 
ball club are having a grand stand 
erected on their grounds in prepara- 
ti- n for the corning season.

Mrs. Thomas White le.,
ast Saturday

An enjoyable su
:he

NOW IS THE TIME to buy your 
reciprocity Coal. Prices reduced the first of April.

For further particulars inquire of H. 
W. McNeah

isPo’itical favors are supposed always 
to be in order. But when Levy Court 
handed Attorney Garrett a check for 
$300 for services rendered at Dover

f

oi
ids

he

Ulll ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

Newark Building S Loan Association
For the Year Ending March 7,1911

BREED TO A WINNER

Gitchie Manito 2.WA

of the i
nd

South Newark Personals rn,f Race Record on a 
Half Nile Track

ayMr- James Longteiiow spent Mon
da ywith Clayton friends 

Miss Mvra Funk entertained the F.
N. B. B. Club

SIRE OF ELIZA L., 2.12 1-4

Will make the Season of 1911 at
:as

was given a 
evening

H.r Friday evening. Miss 
Myrti Walker and Mi-s Olive Heiser

on
surprise party 
by her children and grandchildren, the 
occasion being her eighty-second birth
day An enjovablc evening was spent 
and all wished'for Mrs. Whiteley many 
more such happy birthdays.

Mrs. A, J. Newlin has returned from 
7 days’ visit with her sister, Mrs 

lee nf Newark

Officers

JPrttideRt, DAVID C» HOHE} 
Vice-President, GKO. IF. GJlIFFIX; 

Secretary, WM. Jl. TA Y LOR;

Treasurer, C. A. SHORT.

Directors

}}. B. Wright, IF. //. KrlUy, Pol,I. Col

bert, term exjnren 1912. .

Harry X. Reed, II. Warner McXeal, ('has.

A. Bryan, term expire» 1912.

Win. G. McDonald, Hobt. «S'. Gallaher, J. 

Pilling Wright, term expires 1914-

Auditors

Geo, D. Kelley, Jr., Wm. Holton, Geo. VF, 

Murray, term expires 1912.

itzwere guests.
Miss Anna Smith was the guest of 

Mr- William Smyth me day this week 
several

Huber Driving Park, Newark, Del. er,

Miss
days this 
(fiends.

Mrs. R. J. Colbert visited Mr. John 
Frazer and «anulv on Tuesday.

Laura Holton 
week with

edspent
Wi’mington

Gitchie Manito is a beautiful brown horse, 16 hands high and weighs 
1250 pounds. He is sired by Jay Bird by Geo. Wilkes, and his dam is Kate 
Patchen (dam of 3) by Mambrino Patchen. He obtained his record in a 
winning rare on a half mile track. In the last three years he started in 34 
races, winning 15 first, 13 seconds. 2 thirds and 1 fourth. Come look him 
over. You will like him.

Service Fee $25. $5 Cash at time of service, the remaining $20 when
the mare proves in foal. Address

$15 SUITS*

iss
a «CW The greatest line we have 

ever shown; Finest Ready
made Suits for the Price. 
Rlue Serges, Black Tliibets, 
Black and White and Blue 
and White Pencil Stripes 
Grey, Brown and Blue Wor
steds, Gray and Brown 
Fancy Cheviots

Every size for Men and 
Young Men, with special and 
extreme styles for Young 
Men, in sizes 32 to 38 Chest.

Same Styles and Cuts in 
High School Boys’ sizes, 15 
to 19 years, at $8 to #15. 
Boys’ KnickerTrousers Suits, 
sizes 8 to 17 years, at $3 to 
#10; plenty of the large sizes, 
14 to 17 years.

New Spring Overcoats, 
Raincoats and Slip-ons. $8 
to *25, for Men and 
Young Men. Reefers and 
Top Coats for Boys and Lit
tle Boys.

New Hats, Shoes and 
Furnishings, in best makes, 
latest styles and all at mod- 
eaatc prices

Every thing here to fit 
Men and Boys out, head to 
foot, saving you money', 
time and trouble.

la-Sin;i.

IRON HILL ITEMS ia,‘i kemblesville itemsr tr-
Mr Peter Legates, of Phi’adtlphia, 

spent Sunday with his mother of this

place- , r— « 1
Miss Ju'ia George, of Elkton. spent

Sunday with relatives here
Amwell and Ot.'s ..unday

i- Mr- J. G West has returned home 
Kennett

it I
ssi.ter visiting friends in 

Square and W ilmington.
Mrs Elizabeth Kennedy moved her 

household effects t'o Philadelphia 
last I hursday, where she will make 
her future home.

I he Kemblesvi’le Literary Society 
will hold its next nteetin gat the home 
of Mr and Mrs. George Woods, on 
"ex.- Tuesday evening, April H- Every’-
hody welcome.

Mr and Mrs. William Poole enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Richards, 
&n Sunday even:ng.

Mr Wm. McMillan is now a resi
dent Of Kemb’esville, having moved to 
(heir r w home, formerly occupied by 
the late Simeon Parker.

Mis- Mary Kelso, who for many 
Years has been a faithful member and 
teacher in the church and Sabbath 
school here will be very much missed, 
the having gone to Philadelphia to 
tna^e her future home

HERMAN R. TYSON, Newark, Del. he
it os

on
The West

schools started last Sunday.
Miss Leila Herbener. 

spent one day last week with Iron Hill

‘n\[jss' Sarah Slack has returned home 

ith triends

orn
o Newark01
y n-
e s-Samuel Miller

Clothier €s Merchant Tailor

idReceipts for Year
after spending some tune w 
in Yorklyn, tDe1- ' _ ,

\ party was given on last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr Joseph 
Conner, near Elkton, Md. All spent a 

very pleasant evening 
Mr. Raymond Hagc

Sunday with

Balance in hand March 1, 1910
Received for dues......................
Interest on loans........................

deposits...................

$ 2..305 01 
9,893 03 
8,289 32 

28 27 
16 25

a,
V te

Interest on
Fines .........
Pass books
Loans returned......................
Proceeds demand loans....

I y
9 Ï011 ISI am prepared to do am kind of tailoring work.

Come in and see my new line of Spring and Summer Goods. 
Exceptionally fine display at exceptional prices.

.... 13,010 00 

... li,(100 00ty, of Wilming- 
Iron

d, er itHill $1,4,551 18to .spent :aton
fnMiss’ Jennie Slack, o. this place 

pending some time with Phi adelphia 

friends.
Mr John 

f Newark, were 

Sunday.
The

are grieved to 
pneumonia.

The colors
ball team this year are

Those of the second team 
ami blue The first game will 

SatnYfftfFMKFtertirion, the 
Iron Hill teams

h Disbursements
is•) DYEING AND COLORING

NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL BANK

.$47,050 00 

. 5,703 75

. 9,000 00
141 25 
39 50 
50 49 

183 38 
39 35 

. 2,343 46

ISLoans made..........................................
98 shares withdrawn with interest 
Paid demand loans? ’

its

Davis and John S'.'engles, 
]ron hfill visitors on

interest.........................
“ bond, printing, license, etc..............
” Treas., salary, etc..•

Sec’y, salary and exp
“ pass books and ex 

Balance in bank...

ie
• I :rid

friends of Mr. J. Earle GilfiHan 
hear that he is i 1 with

yie

Newport Eventsie
$64,551 18

red loans held by the Ass’ll............$157,059 90

d12 VEARS2,
Iron Hill first 

white and
eof theMiss Vera Duff has returned to ber 

studies a tthe Women's Co lege, Bal- 
jitnure, after spending the week wn1 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dun.
-Mis- Hazel Lynam entertained the 

®°ys and girls who took part in the en- 
tyrUfinmengiven for tue M. ”... 
Church, in March.
“ ednesdav

Sei 1-
base 
niaroon. 
are grey 
be played
,cth when the two

■"‘"«-STMÄiTiÄU «

Practical experience at

Sanitary Plumbing
Value of Sharesit- •sher aGains 

58.16 
47.78 
38.28 
30 34 
23.54 
16.67 
11.35

Yalne 
190.16 
167 78 
146.27 
126.34 
107.54 
88 67 
7J.35 
55.37 
40.10 
26 02 
12.72

Paymentson SharesSeries
1328919
1209220 P108 Steam and Hot Water Heating118VV 21
%10122her home 

An enjoyable
on 84at i15423

7213824y evening, 
tvenirg was spent in music and pro- 
Stfssive games. Miss Mary Benson 
ar,d George Weer were the winners ol

Prizes.
Mis- Lela Lynam has returned to 

•“"arthmore College after spending c 
spring vacation with her parents, « r- 
and Mrs. John R. Lynam 

•dr. Alexander Everson, a farmer 
hiding between Newport and btan- 

whfi lias been on the sick hst ->

3 week, i- s owly recovering.

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Work6022725mer s - 
this place.

The members 
Sumlav School met at^ 
Frank Moody on

7.3748282

r
/«•the West Amwell 

the home of Mr 
Saturday evening

4.103633827O, Estimates Gladly Given.2.0224 Biggest mu j |||ia Clothing 
Because U H*ts

42328ft, .7212488

Audited by

Shoes 
WILMINGTON

Best DANIE.L STOLL 
Basement Armstrong’s Store

J. DAVID JAQUBTT. 
GKO. D. KELLEY, JR., 
W. J. Holton.

last.Mr I ewis Ash has returned home 
fr m the Elkton Hospital, where he

r hrtdrÄope^bon performed without being un- 

tlie influence of t her.

Stockholder? authorized the issue of S00shares 
to bTknowu as Series NO. 30, wh.ch was over- 

subscribed nearly 100 shares.

(1er

__


